PUNJABSTATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
From

Sr. Xen/Civil,

Civil Works Division,
PSTCL, Mohali.
To

Registered

Memo No: 61S|6Es

te. ItSen2

Dear Sir,
This office is forwarding Notice Inviting Tender for the work mentioned in the enclosed
NIT work with the hope that your firm will be fulfilling all requisite conditions required for issue of

tender specifications. You are requested to visit personally or send your authorized representative to

this office for purchasing tender specifications before last date indicated in NIT and offer your lowest
rate for all the items of work in sealed envelope before the last date of submission.

Thanking You
Yours truly

Sr. XepfCivil
Civil Works Division,

PSTCL, Mohali
Endst No0

Date:

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information please:
1.

Dy. CE/ Civil, Civil Works Circle, PSTCL, Patiala

2.

Superintenging Engineer/1T, PSTCL, Patiala

3.

AE/Civil, Mahali under Civil Works Division, PSTCL, Mohali

Sr. XemCivil
Civil Works Division,
PSTCL, Mohali

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Tender Enquiry No.: 4/2022-23

Date of opening: 27/05/2022

1. Sealed tenders are invited on behalf of PSTCL from registered contractors/Firms for execution of

following works (consisting of scheduled and non-scheduled items) on through rate basis. Rates of
schedule items to be governed w.rt. Sanctioned Premium are applicable for zone on the date of
opening of tender and those of non-schedule items to be governed w.r.t. the rates approved by PSTCL
on the basis of analysis of rates.

S.No

1

Description of Item
Replacement of 1 no damaged
100mva t/f and allied civil works at

Estimated cost
3.90 lacs

Completion period
60 days.

220 kv S/s jamalpur BBMB.

2. Tender documents shall be issued to only those registered class A, B & C (class 1, II & 1) grade

contractors and firms who have adequate experience of carrying out similar type of works
3. The bidder shall submit to this request for issue of tender specifications along with experience details,

copy of registration with PSTCL/PWD/Irrigation/Public Health/MES or any other public sector or Govt.
undertaking, list of available T&P items, copy of memorandum of incorporation of company and its
registration with registrar of companies and income tax return filed with income tax department for the
last 3 assessment years.
4. (1) The interested contractors/Firms must submit their request for issue of tender specifications by
25/5/2022 till 5.00 PM

5. The tender specifications shaill be issued to eligible bidders by 25/5/2022. The detail of receipt and

opening of tenders

in the offices

Receipt of Tenders: 27/5/2022
-

are as

below:-

up to 11.00 AM

Opening of Tenders: 27/5/2022
-

given

at 12.00 PM

6. Tender of contractors who do not purchase the tender documents in advance shall not be received.

7. Requests for the issue of tender documents received late due to any reason including postal delays or
request not carrying information/documents asked vide para 3 or request received through telex, fax,
tclegraphically shall be rejected. Conditional requests are also liable to be rejected.
8. Rates quoted in tender shall be valid for 90 days.

9. Those bidders who have been issued
tender

specifications

are

to

submit their

documents on or before the last date mentioned above
along with fixed
(eight thousand only.)

complete

tender
earnest money of Rs.8000

Notwithstanding anything state above, the competent authority reserves the
right to assess the
bidder's capabilities and capacity to execute the
contract satisfactorily before deciding on issue of
tender documents and even afterwards for
deciding about awarding the work.
10.

11. In case last date of

receipt of request for issue of tender documents. Receipt and opening of
completed tenders happens to be a holiday, the receipt and
opening will be carried out by/on the next
working day up to/at the same time.

Sr. KénCivil,
Civil Works Division,
PSTCL, Mohali

